Histologic evaluation of human extraction sockets treated with demineralized freeze-dried bone allograft (DFDBA) and cell occlusive membrane.
This study evaluated new bone formation in human extraction sockets treated with demineralized freeze-dried bone allografts (DFDBA) and celloc occlusive membranes. Hard tissue biopsies of 7 sites in 6 patients were obtained 14 weeks to 13 months following extraction and grafting. Histologic analysis revealed that individual particles of DFDBA were discernible up to 13 months in situ. In all samples, all particles of DFDBA were well incorporated within new bone, which exhibited osteocyte-containing lacunae. Distinct cement lines clearly demarcated the DFDBA particles from the surrounding, intimately-apposed woven and lamellar bone. The marrow demonstrated a mild degree of fibrosis without signs of inflammatory reaction. There was also a notable lack of fibrous encapsulation of the allograft, and little osteoclasis was observed. Our findings demonstrate that commercially available DFDBA has the potential to function physically as a nidus for appositional new bone growth in alveolar sockets following tooth extraction. Further investigations of the biological activity of DFDBA in situ are warranted.